
CRICKET REPORT No I

FECKENHAM CC V BARNARDS GREEN CC

Played at Feckenham on 2'd June 2007

Feckenham's Captain won the toss and invited Barnards Green to make first

use ofa soft wicket with a very uneven bounce. At least the sky was blue and it was

warm and sunnv.
Rich Williams and Kev Golder got the innings offto a very tentative stafi

against accurate seam bowling by M Kings and M Davidson. It was the 9* over

before a boundary was struck and batting continued to prove tricky, but slowlv the

Green's openers established a ieam score of 47 by the 18'n over belore Rich Williams

fell on l0 leaving Kev Golder on 32 n.o. to bejoined by Liam Paddock These two
pushed ahead building a solid tlrst wicket partnership of67 belore Kev Golder was

bowled M Kings fbr 75 out of 114 total in the 31" over.( A very good effort ) Jez
Clarke joined t,iam Paddock on 2l n.o.and they put on 20 runs in the next 3 overs

befbre Paddock fell to the spin of W Lyon, for 36.
Captain Chris Smedley came in. in a determined mood, and with Jez Clarke'

got the score to 152 fbr 4 by over 39. At this point Barnards Green were in trouble
and they did not improve matters as the next 3 overs saw their score slump to
167 fbr 8

Only grit and determination saw Chris Smedley, now joined by Tim Williams.
stop the rot as they managed to increase the team score to 176 before he lell stumped
offthe bowling of W Lynn. Now with only 5 overs remaining it looked bleak for the
Green, but in came Steve Metcalf (promoted to l"' team duty to cover for the injured
Kev Downs) to join Tim Williams Out came their long handled bats and between
them they put on 54 runs betbre Steve was out on the last ball ofthe innings fbr 33
priceless runs. Tim finishing with 22 n.o. which was equally important.

This heroic last wicket stand meant that The Green had a good defendable
score of 230 runs when tea was taken

Following the excellent cricket tea. Feckenham's B Adshead and N.Reddish
opened in lively mood, l5 coming offthe first l8 balls before Reddish, attempting a
third risky run, was run out via an excellent throw by P Drinkwater to stand-in wicket
keeper, Kev Golder. With a score of l5 for l, off 3 overs, in came A King and
together with opener Adhead. took the score to 106 by over 25. Again, things were
not looking good fbr The Green.

Captain Smedley introduced spin through Andy Ford and himself and very
soon both these batsmen lost their wickets to Chris Smedlev - the first Adshead
bowled fbr 55 and 2 overs later, A King was out for 41, stumped Kev.Golder. With
Feckenham's reply on I I 2 for 3 in over 27, it was now the turn of Andy Ford to
dominate the batsman. He took 4 ofthe next 5 wickets in 10 overs, changing the
game from the "Green's" point ofview fiom def-ence into attack and by over 43 it was
more a case ofcould Feckenham survive? not could they win?

Andy Hoogstraten was brought on to try and blast out the last 2 batsman, but
it was not to be he managed to clean bowl one, leaving Feckenham hanging on at
l7l for 9 by the close oftheir innings. Andy Ford finished with bowling figures of23
overs, 4 maidens, 76 runs fbr 4 wickets. while Chris Smedley chipped in with l5
overs. I maiden. 36 runs.for 3 wickets



These excellent performances meant that Bamards Green earned a winning

draw and l8 points to Feckenham's 6 bonus points With Lye CC losing to

Alvechurch c c at home this leaves Barnards (ireen l9 points clear at the top ofthe

divis ion
An excellent team spirit linked with good individual performances is starting

to pay div idends.
The next match at North End Lane is against Lucktonians CC next Saturday

9ft June starting at I 30pm. All cricket lans are welcome to come and enjov a

winning team, playing attractive cricket on a picturesque ground


